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Late Swingers League 
Minutes 

March 13, 2018 
 
 
Barbara Reynolds called the meeting to order at 6:50 pm. 
 
Tara Purvis made a motion to accept the 9/28/17 minutes.  Donna McNeil seconded the motion.  
Motion carried. 
 
Barbara Reynolds stated that there is $111.74 in the Late Swingers league checking account. Tara Purvis 
made motion to accept the treasurer’s report.  Donna McNeil seconded the motion.  Motion carried.  
 
Kim Wooldridge performed the audit for the Late Swingers League checking account for 2017 season 
and no irregularities were found.   
 
The officers for the 2018 season are: Barbara Reynolds, League Administrator; Jill Lancaster, League 
Chair; Donna McNeil, Special Events; Aggie Hampton and Connie Wiard, Golf 101; and Ruth Hinkle,  
secretary/treasurer .  
 
The Late Swingers league will begin on Thursday, May 3.  Last day of league play is Thursday, September 
27.  Players may begin play as early as 3 pm.  
 
The Miss Dollie is scheduled for Thursday, June 27th.  The format will be a scramble with a pot luck and 
business meeting immediately following play.  
 
The August tournament dates are as follows: 2nd, 9th, 16th, 23rd (in case of a rain out, the 30th).   
 
Fun nights are the last Thursday of each month.  Not all fun nights will be a shotgun start.  The schedule 
will be updated and sent out to the members asap.   
 
Old Business: 
At the September 2017 meeting it was voted on to raise the chip-in pot to 50 cents.  After much 
discussion, Teresa Prather made a motion that if someone pays into the chip-in pot, has a chip-in and 
does not finish their round they are still eligible to receive the pay out of the chip-in pot as long as they 
CIRCLE the chip-in pot sheet.  Donna McNeil seconded.  Motion carried. 
 
At of the beginning of the 2018 season, the handicaps are: Division 1: 0-29; Division 2: 30-54.  This is 
always subject to change depending on number of participants.  
 
There will be an additional sign-in sheet for Thursday night.  When players sign in on the regular sheet, 
they need to sign in on an additional sheet signifying whom they are playing with and approximate time 
they teed off.  This will assist other single players in finding a group if they come in alone and need a 
group. 
 
There was a lengthy discussion regarding the Wildcat (forward) tees.  This was tabled for further 
discussion.  
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New Business: 
The handicap dues for the 2018 season increased by $3.  (These are the dues the league pays to utilize 
the GHIN system.)  JHLGC did not find out this information until the last minute and the league 
information had already been sent out; therefore, JHLGC decided not to raise the dues for its members 
for the 2018 season but they will be raised for the 2019 season.  This must be voted on in March so 
Barbara will be sending out a voting email to the members in the near future.  
 
The league asked that everyone to please attempt to add their scores before turning in their scorecards.  
Everyone needs to also include their name (not nicknames).   
 
Wednesday Ladies Day League schedules away play every month and everyone is invited.  Sue Wood, 
Wednesday Ladies Day league administrator, said she would try to make sure the away play invites were 
sent to everyone.   
 
Donna McNeil made a motion to adjourn the meeting.  Robin Moore seconded the motion.  Motion 
carried.  Meeting adjourned at 7:20 pm. 
 
 
Minutes respectfully prepared by:  Teresa Prather 
Late Swingers League 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


